Sources for Emergency Kits and Supplies***

Local – Earthquake Preparedness Supplies

Redwood Trading Post, 1455 Veterans Blvd, Redwood City, CA 94063
650-363-2033 http://www.redwoodtradingpost.com/

REI, Lowe’s, Home Depot, Orchard Supply, Ace Hardware and military surplus stores also sell limited supplies.

Web – Personal and Work Emergency Kits & Supplies

Your Safety Place 925-829-0350 http://yoursafetyplace.com/ (bulk discounts available)

Survival Kits Online 877-3-DAY-KIT http://survivalkitsonline.com/

SOS Survival Products 800-479-7998 http://www.sosproducts.com/ (comprehensive catalog)


Ready America 800-959-4053 http://readyamerica.com/

Quake Kare 800-2PREPARE http://www.quakekare.com/

Emergency Lifeline Corporation and Resource 800-826-2201 http://www.emergencylifeline.com (limited supplies)

Emergency Essentials 800-999-1863 http://beprepared.com/ (extensive food & grains)

Earthquake Store http://www.earthquakestore.com/

Web – Other Emergency Related Resources


Equipped to Survive (guidance to build your own emergency kits) http://www.equipped.com/earthqk.htm

Computer stores sell some anchoring kits.
Most lab supply catalogs also include preparedness and safety materials.

*** This list is not intended as an endorsement of particular vendors.